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Tho
Professor

program

Bradley's

of Professor

Concert.
Brad-loj'- s "DAI NIPPON" LDCOL HOMESNational Cane Shredder nnipii'nlo nt Kawaiabao Church -- :

on
will

Saturday
bo an

oveniug
unusually

shows
interesting

thnt It Hotel Street (Arlington Block)

ovont to lovers of good music. It is Just Received another Invoice ol 18 THE
PATIsNTHI) IINIIKK TUB LAWS OK TUB HAW MIAN IHI.ANH as follows:

PA TIT I. Goods AT

irr-i.'.-" t - . svj' , 1 ta

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE UEEN APPOINTED SOLE AGENTS FOB,
tbeeo Shkkuderb anil are uow prepared to receive onlors.

The great advantages to be derived from tlie use of the National Oamk
Bhrkddeh Are thoroughly established and acknowledged by Planlera
generally.

The Urge uuiubor ol Planters using them in the United Stated, Cuba,
Argentine Hopubllc, Peru, Australia ud elsewhere, bear witness to the
above claim.

The use ot tho Shrkdukb very largely augments tbr quantity ol earn-th- e

mill can grind ('25 to 50.), also the extraction ot Julco (6 to 12).
it is a great saieguam, making kuowu at once tuo presence ol any

pieces of iron, slakes from cars, or anything which would be liable to damage
the mill, and allowing ample time to remove Maine before damaging the mill.

The Shhkudkh is very strongly made, and from the maimer of its opera-
tion it cuUj or tears these pieces of wood or iron without often breaking the
Aiihmjuiib; and if anything breaks, it is simply some of tho IoiIvcb or cutters,
which can be iiuickly and economically replaced. The Hiikeddkr, as its
name indicate, tears the cane into shreds of varying lengths, perfectly open-
ing it and allowing tho mill to thoroughly press out the juices without re-
quiring the immense extra power necessary to grind or crush the whole
oane. The Siikkudkk spreads tho shredded cane uniformly and evenly to
the mill rolls, and does away with the necessity of spreading the bagasso by
hand between tho mills, where regrinding is in uso. No greater amount of
boiler capacity is required to operate the SitkKUUKK than that which was
sufficient for the mill, for the abovo reasons. We furnish full working
drawings for tho installation ol our Hiiukddkiir, enabling auy competent en-
gineer to successfully install aud start them.

In ordering Shukddkrb froui us, pleaso send small sketch, showing the
diameter and width ol the mill rolls with which Hiikkudku is to be connected,
alo tho sido (either right or left hand as you face tho delivery side of the
mill;, upon which tho mill engine is located, also tho height from iloor line
to center of front mill roll shaft, and distance center this shaft to front cud
of bed plate. These Siikcdukuh aro uow being used by tho llilo Sugar (Jo
and Hawi Mill, Kohala, where they are giving great satisfaction.

g Prices aud further particulars may bo had by applying u.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Id.,
Ci If tfnlt AqenU fnt tt llnvniinn htnwU

rnutHHONK tiu

C11AS. L1USTACE.
IMPOUTER AND DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

Prein California Roll Batter and Island Batter
t0-- ALWAYS ON HAND JO

lew Goods HeceUed by Every Steamer (rom San Fnucbco

mm AJI Order faithfully ttrti.1 u.
eojuniM ana pecKea wiih care.

Lincoln Block. Kino Stkckt,

BOTH TK1.KHHOSB8 !M0

LEWIS
ill IfOKT

imuor MX
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Steamer.

HOUSE GOODS

TILKPHONH W-- -

Uuaau Oiinu
eAHl

ahana.

1
Tailor

1

333

FINE SUITINGS
!

Bnftlisti, and Amencao

Style and Fit

Cleaning & Repairing
MdIoiI Tele. 668. P. 0. Box

IWUSm

FOR S-A.Lj-
E!

I

Delivered
TO ANY I'AIIT OK TJIK CITY

ataal Bell 460

waiala"e ranch.
lltW-t-w I'. IHKNJIK1U1, I'rop

& CO.,

Hlrwi.

Timitbg,
CMOOKKUY aud OI.ABHWAItK.

" TV w
rfc;My?rr:o." t &

P O M'X 17

tiallrfactiou guaranl-- Islam) Onler

Bet. Fort and Alakca Strkbts.

--- P O. BOX W7

& CO..
STKKIST.

0 It , I iv
IVu iivai

-- p. o mix iv,

SATisrAOTioa On

NI KIMfl PTKKKTH.

i

iliirnsr Hula) 4 Muoang Stratta

-- CHOICE OLD- -

Paniilj Wines and Brandies

A HTKOIAITY.

PORT SHERRY
63 Years Old

' m. N.
lir.'OI 6in

WM. DA VIES,
& Stevedore,

KBriMATKB AND OONTKAtTH tr
A I.I, KINDH OP WORK

ThuStmrWAIMAJJALO"
Will run btitwef n till port and
Walslim, kawalhapal. Mokulxla,
mil and I'uulkl on the Ulamt ol Oaliu.
Knr Freluht, etc, apply to tile- Captain.

CSk- - I mi u I re at oltlce ot J. B. Walker
, urt UpreckelH' Hank, Kurt Rtrrat. b37 tl

TKA AK JXWELBT.

I II KO TO INKOKM TtlK fUHI.IC
1 that I ha? oiwnod my Hiore at No. Vi
Nuuanu itreet with Manufactured
Jewelry Mt with Hublea,bapp)iltei, I'earla,
etc. Junt rfelved ennie Pure Ceylon Tea
tr It. AIM) Indian Hehana end l)non
Oil!. An lunpeollnn ol my nlock la mill.
oiled. W. J

No, iW Nuuanu itrcut.

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Preah Qoodi by Every California

ICE A SPECIALTY.- - - -

IlLANDA OrDKU SOLICITED. Jgd t0" StTUKAOTION OOARANTRKO,

H. K. MuiNTYKK A: KKO.,
IMrOBTKkN S0 t)l-KK-J W

Groceries, - Provisions - and - Feed.
New Goods Uoelved by Every Tucket (rum tlif Kaatrn btat and Kurop

KRKHH . CALIFORNIA BY- J?KODUCE - - EVERY STEAHKIi

All Order faithfully attended to and Ooodt Delivered u. u.
Pan ol the City KKKK.

SouniTEb

itiKNKK HOK7

w. w.

Merchant
XTiMun.i Btxt.

Scoicb Goods.

Guaranteed.

144.

Pure!Milk
Twice Daily

IIO YEN KEE

tl Niiuauu

Plwabino. Btc.

Empire Saloon,

R,E3QXJ
MANAOEH

Rigger

reuularly

OKYLON

Oylou

HAIIKiH,

Golden Rule Bazaar.

W. F. Reynolds. : Prop.

Papers,

Newspapers,

Periodicals

And Latest

Novels

By the

Australia."

I i
1 Mutual

Beli Telephone

Telephone 71

Consoiidd.y

Soda

Water

Works

Com pan j,

Limited.

"KA MA HE" Store will
hold a Clearance Sale of Uh

Stuck oj Goods beginning
Thursday, Aug. 9th, and con-Unt- ie

to the end of the month.
This Store will go out of
business at that time.

Come and pick out what
you want before it is all gone.

"THE WORLD DO MOVE "

And ho does the Messenger Be-v- who
have mounted their Messengers oil

uoiumma iiiuycies.

Thev will deliver Packais(un to
BO Urn weight) or Messages milikor than
by any other method aud much cheaixr
too.

DON'T BE A OLAK!"
Bave time and moiiy tiy nsing the Mei--

bOUKer Hervirc.

L. M. JOHNSON, : : Manager,

hut 509 TELEPHONES Ball 658

A. F. Medeiros & Co.

Morohant 1 Tailors.

Hotl Ht.. under ArlliiKUin llutal.

Latest Patterns in Suitings

deceived by Kvery Htomiier

PERFECT PIT OR NO SALE.

AT THE ANCHOR
Oyster Cocktails I

Bauer Brunnon 1

Froderickaburi; Boer I

Straight and Mixed Drinks
Of All Kinds and Best QunlRy.

Soutbwiit flornsr Elng & Nnuion 8ti.

H. JAOUEN,

I'UAOTIOAL- - GUN-MAKB- HI

I beu to Inform BixirtliiK Men and the
Oeneral l'ubllo that 1 am prepared to lie- -

nair and lienovale every description of
Firearms. Uuns. Utiles aud Krvolvers
skillfully lU'StockAd. HluoltiKand Brown-In- g

done In any shHde. first-clas- s work-
manship guaranteed Customers promptly
attanded In.

Address
UNION UTHKKT, HONOLULU.

Instrumental Cunrlctte llTruvatorn..
. , ...Verdi

Me'rs. Kion, Hcltinan, llarottl
and Mr. and Mrn. llradley.

Song l'lirnet Me Not Hoffman
Mr. (i XV lloutli.

'Cc'lo Solo Mnrllia ... . Klotow
Pro!. llradley.

Song Nora PRliin SotiR .
Mis evfrnnce.

PinnoSolo More eaude Salon I. llradley
Prf. llradliy

Song Spring llecker
MNs lllthanls

Vocal Trio O Memory .. Dr. Leslie
Mln Severance, .Mr. HrovMi and

Mr llradley.
r.uir it.

(luarlelte ltobert I.e
IlianU1 ... . ..Mojerliccr
Mcr. ItiMon, Hrllmnn, llarsottl

aud Mr. aud Mm. llradley.
Sonu Urnga's Hervnntn, .

Airs. J. f. I.cwl. with 'Olio ohllgaio
bv Prof llradley.

Vocal Trio Host thee on thl moy
pillow .. 11. Smart

Mrc. llmwn.
'Cell" Solo Kmitii'ln on I.ticrerb llnr- -

gla Htrauskl
Prof llrndlc).

.. n tCrndlfl Hoiil'. Chndwhk
uon- g-

() .0M , . To,,
Mis- - IMcliar.lx.

Vocal Oiiirtotto -- Madrigal fioui the
Mlkmlo .. . Sullivan

And when it is remembered that
tho price of admission is only half a
dollar aud children half-pnc- o how
much moro interesting it becomes.
Tickets at tho book stores or at tho
door.

m m

The Comparison Botweon tho Chlyuon
and tho MaUushlma.

Itogarding the two ships in action
tho other day, the ('hiyueti nud tho
Matsushima, tho following particu-
lars, takou from tho "Xaval Aunual,"
are interesting. Tho Chlyuon is a
twin-scre- steel vessel, launched in
1880 and sister-shi- p to Uhingyuen.
She is 2."0 feet long, 33 feet beam,
and draws in feet; her tonnage is
2300, her indicated horso-powe- r oWX).

Shu was built, wo bliovc. at Settlin.
Her armament consists of three 8 in.
12-to- n guns, two 0 in. and
seven 2 in. quick-Tirin- guns, two
l!i in. uuns, oitrhl 1 in. guns, and two
machine guns. Sho has likewise four
torpedo lubes Her speed is put
down at 18 knots. Her largo guns
aro mounted in turrets, but these
aro only of steel, aud proof only
against small arms. Tho shot which
struck her fore ward turret went
completely through, killing nn olllcer
aud six men.

The Matsushima, tho Jananoso
llagship, on the other hand, is n
much larger ship. Sho wa launch-
ed in lS'.K); her ton nngo is 1277, her
leugth 205 feet, beam ftO ft. 10 in.;
draught 21 ft.; hor horse-powe- r

r100, and hur speed 17j knots. Sho
is also a twin-screw- . Her armament
consists of ouo 12 in. Cauet gun,
elereu IJ in. guns, five It pounder
quick-firin- g gnus, eleven it pounder
liotchkiss gnus and t maehiuo guns;
she has also 1 torpedo tulies.

It will bo thus socti that the Japa-
nese vessel was tho larger and moro
powerfully armed, so much so that
tho Chinese commander would have
been quito justified iu declining a
combat. That he should have main
tained a context for five hours
against such odds, and with his
steering gear evinces an
amount of pluck and determination
on the part of himself and his ofll
cers mid crow worthy of nil com-
mendation. What was tho damagn
to the Japanese we have yot to
learn, but it was apparently sevoro.
Tho Chiyueu'n turrets, wo may men-
tion, proved simply death-trap- s to
toe mou woiulng the guns, Doing
only protective against the machine
guns.

Hood'a and Only Hood's.

Hood's Sarsaoarilla is carefully
prepared from Sarsaparilla, Dande-
lion. Mandrake, Dock, l'ipsissewa.
Juniper berries and other well
known remedies, by a peculiar com-
bination, proportion and process,
giving to llood's Saraparilla cura-
tive powers uot possessed by other
medicines. It effects remarkable
cures wheu other preparations fail.

Hood's Pills cure biliousness.

MHchnuiea' Hume, corner Hotel
aud Nuuanu atieet Lodging by
day, week or mouth. Tenua: 2T and
GOceuta pt tiiwclit; II and &1.2fi per

TO LI.T

A LAKOK FlIJtNIBHBI) i.flNB --""i.xx. Kuom for bIiihIpkdii-tinma- n

situated on Here-tan- la ESmLstreet. 15 minutes'
walk from fust OUIce. Address "C,
this ulllco. IOh'2 tl

TO LET

I WA1KIKI ONTHKA Beach, comfortable
quarters for one or two Bin-al- e MGentlemen: board on--
llonal; bathluj: facilities gocl. Knr parti
nuinrs eniiuire

lll.WU UTLI,KTIN OKKICR.

Fine House and Lot
FOR 8ALB

'ptiK iinhkiibTonkd okkkkh kou
JL sale that Klue linmesteacl on the

mauka side of Beretaniu Ntreet, lull feet
east ol 1'eusacola btreet. The lot has a
front of leu fiet mid a depth ol 143 feet. A
Good Daelliuir House in k'mkI repslr; con-
tains l'arlnr, Dlnlmr-ron- Kltdien, Pan-
try, Bedroom, Bath end Water Closet and
an ollicu on the lower Iloor with KoiirOo.id
Bedrooms on eei ond llixir There is a

Barn, containing Two bulls, room
(or two cnrriHfjt'. Wood Hhed and Ber-vau-

Itoom a Bervatits' W O. aud 'tan
OimM (VsN-in- o Kiirtlifr perllcilsrr of
W l Castlo, or of

H.'i If N. V. lltlltor.dH.

LADY'S BICYCLE

For Sal I

"COLUMBIA"
Used hut llitlu, As uooil new. Bold un

siiount ot owner luavliiK the ooiiulry

. Call or address

Honolulu Oyolery,
1114 If '07 Klnr Hlrl,

Japanese Pane;
- AND -

NOVELTIES!
- rnnratsiaa

Dress Goods!
Plain and Figured Bilk and Crape,

HORNING GOWNS saSSd
Plain Bilk and Embroidered.

Silk and Cotton Kimonos
Bilk Fans, Cushions,
Kmbroldered Bilk Tes (NrOri
Table Covers, lied Covers
811k 8ashes, Neckwear

Beautiful China Ware!
8n Iml Bowls, liou-bo- n Dishes.
Plat, Etc. KM.. EtO.

Smoking Jackets!
Htlk mid Cott.ju l'num.

JjSJPMBSE SGBEEHS!
Knits, Elegant Lamp Bhsdes,

rtsmboo Canes, Lunch llasketa,
Uamboti Valises, Japan Trr

fttc.. Etc., Etc., Bio.

Mrs. J. P. P. Collaco, Proprietress.

v 'a i, ff.il i vwvue -- -

ITOHAN,

Wholesale Retail.

Kill. I. LINK UP -

Japanese '.'Goods I

Silk and CoUod Dress Goods,

Kkj. KUl. Kto. Kta.

Silk, liueu ami Crape Shirts

-- OF COMPLETE BTOCK -
Made by Yaiuabiya ol Yokohaiua.

tF- - When you are In need nt any line
of Japanese Goods, give us drst ralf and
kva guliiK all arutiud Uwn.

ITOH A.TST,
aOO rort Bt, neu CuaOEO. Koue

YOKOHAMA BAZAAR,
CoruM Nuurinu I Hotel iU6t

New Goods! New Goods!
KEI'EIVKI) II Y KVKKY BTKAMKIU

Silk Dress Goods,
- ALLUOLOK- H-

.lAl'ANKSK SILK CHAI'K,
Plain and Brocaded,

JAfANKBE COTTON OIlAl'H

Silk Sbtrti and Night Shirts,
flllk llloases, Bilk Neckties

tlaudkerrhtnfa, Hhawls, Bat-lim-,

Hosiery and Chemise.

I
a

JapaneM Trays, Bamboo Screens,
Tea betu, Flower PoU, Ktc, Kto.

Prices Cheaper thin Ever 1

Criterion Saloon
WIELAND - EXTRA - PALE

Lager Beer !

I SCHOONERS FOR 25 CENTS

L. H. DE3H3,
ltV u Pronr1fir

6 TO J. --

&L.
Do not forKet the time to ring up

152 --Mutual Telephone-1- 52.

N. V. BURCIX1SS
ik still prepared to repair Qardeu Uose

rlnklers, Water Taps, Klllne Baws and
irpeuliiK all kinds tools, Including Carv-- ;

Inc Rnlves and Bnlssors. Lawn Mowers a
specialty. Also KettliiE Glass, In fact all
kinds of Jnhhlnii Work rslled for and

IMW If

PACIFIC HOTEL
(Vjruer KIiik A Nuuanu Bit.

Kow Woltis, till ManKer.

Finest of Wines It Liquors
Billiard & Reading Roam

rII TO FATSOS",

pirn i

Dishes and (llussware Wanted I

('locks, Watvhes and Jewelry Wautxd I

Old Unld and Hllver Waulell

MT Bltieat rTleea Psldl M
114 Kluir Btruot, Comer of Alakou,

BEST
PAINT
OIL!

Bave Half the Amount of Tour Oil
Bill Through Saving in Pigmont.

Every painter should uc IjUcot. in
stead of Linseed Oil, because:

1. I.ccol Is more tlnraUe than Llneed
on.

2. l.ccot. Is moro economical than Lin- -

seed Oil.

PltOOF THAT LUCOI. IH MOItK
DU11ADLE.

8ix years of actual tuo in exterior
house tiaintint; in California (tho
most trying climate for rmltita), in
Iho hurtling heal of tho Arizona Des-

ert, tho Arctic cold of Aliiakn, and on
the Atlantic count, have fully nud
practically shown that Lrcot. nlwaya
outwears liiimccd Oil under tho sniuo
conditions. All the arid works in
San Francisco have dUcurdcd I.ln-nee- d

Oil fur Lucoi..

ILLUSTRATE THI8 YOU118ELF.

l'ut strong ammonia on Linseed and
Lucol paints. Tho Linseed paints
arc destroyed in a few minutes; the
Lucol paints aro practically turn fleet-
ed.

PHOOF THAT LUCOL IS MOHE
ECONOMICAL.

Break up 1 j lbs. pasto while lend
in one pint of Lt'coi., and tho same,
quantity in ouo pint of Linseed Oil.
Hprcnd tho paints on similar dark
surfaces for comparison. Tho Lucol
paint spreads as far as and covers
much hotter than tho Linseed paint.
To get equally good covering with tho
Linseed paint you luivo to use 2) lbs.
of white lead to one pint of Linseed
Oil. Tills means a saving of J lb. of
pasto lead to each pint of Lucol. used,
or 0 b. to every gallon, equivalent
to your saving more than half the
first cost of the Lt'cou

Lt'coi. is not in competition with
cheap Linseed Oil substitutes.

MMfflMOL
LilMITEJID,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

NOTICE TO

Visitors, Picnic Parties, Loans

AND

GENERAL PUBLIC!

fwry
At Smith's liusAxn Livkiiy

Staulup, Kino Stukkt,
Adjolulnit Mfttnipolltan Meut Market,)

Is tho Cheapest I'lnce In Town you can
Busne, Wsconotins, UiiKKtes and

addle Horses, It will pay you tn rail
and see I x" fore you try elMiwhere.

- iiu.xioa iOO --S
ysiMlm

VI NO FAT (511 AN

Furniture Dealers
Beg to Inform the public that thny

have ojiened a

Branch Store at Ho. 322 Knoana Street,

Where they carry a coiupletx line nf

BKDUOOM BETH, CHAIBB,
TAI1I.K8, WAHIIUOBht),

8TANDB, Eta., KUi., KU:

Fwalrnr Rapalrod and Oeneral Jobbing
t Reasonable; Bsles

VINO FAT CHAN,
1070 Sm Si Nuuanu Blreet,

Beu. Tkl. 381. Mutual Tel. IW7.
V. 0. BOX .'l.

HONOLULU
arriiige Mmiufiictt ry

iat A 1B0 KOKT BTIIKKT.

Carriage Buildur
AND IlKPAIltKH.

1N ALL ITSBlacksmithing BUANCHKB.

Onlers from the other Islands In

Building., Trimming, Painting, Eto , Etc.,

Promptly Attended to.

W. W. WIUOrllT, llttl
(HiiiK'HHBor to O, West. I

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

A 1,1. PKIIHONH INTHNDIMI ro
1 take asstiL!tt on HlvunuirM ol the
luter-lstan- il bit am N ttvluallon Co., from
Honolulu, are hereby requested to pur
rlin-- e lli'kuU nt thu Wlmrl Ollho ol the
Company More eiiiliurklnu. and any pus-seii:- r

fullliiK to do so shall be subject to
iay 'ih iMircent ol tha rriiiilnr luro In addi-
tion thereto, This rule will he atrlctlv en
forced from and alinr the 1st day of AuiniM
nroiliuo W B OnilKHKY,

W. II. Mi l.rAX.bru'y. President
solulu, July 17, Ifc'Jl, 1W 7w

PEARL CITY

-I " 1 I TlJn

TJMD

Oalw Railway Land Go.

OKKKUJt THE PUBLIC

Another Great Opportaoiti

To RKiar Bomn in Ob of tba Hoot

Dflllsthtful LooaUMm to t

found tn the Paradut

ot tha Paolflo.

As a healthy resort Pearl City baa
already established an enviable reputation.
Many good cltltens In this community
hava experienced tha wonderful effeot pro-
duced by a few days sojourn In that dry,
cool atmosphere, and gtvt) grateful Ustl-ruon- y

to tha relief they have almost in-

stantly gained from sever and long con-

tinued attacks ot asthma, l'hysiolana
acquainted with the climate of Pearl City
recommend It as a natural sanitarium.

THE WATER SUPPLY

IS AMPLE I

And can b inoreasod to meet the needs ol
a opulatlon equal to the largest city In
the world.

1'aor. A. B. Ltoks ol Oahu College le
our authority for stating that the water
supply Is the purest yet discovered tn this

untry

Speclat ludQwtuenu lo Karlj Settlers:

for ninety days froui date we will sell
1,0TB ON HI'KOIAL THUMB favorable to
bona-rld- e settlers. Kor a term of three
mouths from date, lumber and all build-
ing materials will be supplied, and deliver-
ed at Pearl City at much lower price than
ever before obtained.

Kor further particulars, call at this oifloe
or on any of the lumber dealers In this
city. Those who now own lota aa well aa
those who propose to become residents ol
that growing city, will do well to embrace
this opportunity. Those who avail them-
selves of this offer, within the time named,
will be entitled to, ahd will receive the
following benetiui

For a term of ten years, this Company
will carry such residents and their famlllee
from Pearl City to Honolulu In the morn-
ing (arriving a little before seven o'clock),
and from Honolulu to Pearl City in the
eveulug leaving Honolulu station little
after five o'clock , for Un cents each way,
a rate less than one cent per mile. The
rates on all other passenger trains running
durlug the day or night will be IX oenU
per mile first class, and I cent per mile
second class.

A good soliool Is about to be opened in
the Peninsula, in the fine, large, new
school-hous- e erected by Mr. J. T. Water-bous- e.

Residents living at Pearl City
heights, labove Pearl City station and
those having homes on the Peulnsula, will
be allowed to ride free on regular trains
between Pearl City stations to and from
the Peulnsula.

Those who want tooontlnne to send their
children to schools in Honolulu, can have
transportation on all regular trains to and
from Pearl City, for the purpose ol attend-
ing school, at five cents each way for each
pupil. This Ib equal to 24 to 2(1 utiles ride
for ten cents.

Equal inducements for those desiring to
secure homes In this country have never
before been ottered to the public.

This Company has been requested from
abroad to name the price of all their un-

sold laud In that locality.

Bhould a clearance sale be made to
syndicate, no opportunity like the present
would agalu occur for the purchase of
homes at Pearl City.

MA Word to the Wiw U

8nificiioLN

OAUU RAILWAY & LAND GO,

It. V. DILUNUHAM,

UKNKIUL MANAOKH.


